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Fiaesco begins new- Councit
by Wes Oginski

The rein*s of Power vere
handed over hat niht as Phil
Super gave bis last speech as
Students Union president and
Robert Greenhil pve b i» first.

Super apoàt=edfor events
Sin the regular r'nci meeting

wbich the new members witr&ess-
dinduding the cesure of tisa

Walker.
-"*in sorry dut tidm new

councihiors bad to witness
tonight's f iaso," be said.

He, then stressed .duht the
muse unportant isue the cew.

Council wîii face is stdUlie enuous
financial state of the ,Students'
Union.

1"We (Super siate) were
elected on. a srrong financi

position," Super said. "I'jn
prised that dE (past ecie
clection did not centre ax
wherhepr the-re will be a Stu

Unon in the near future," b
of d'e SU financs.

"l don't rhinlc it'sf
shoulder tbe burden ont
students ycar aftcr ycar," h
cd

Soper concludeci 1
tha e 'e ext year's cour
W" net alung bettrt

Ofeenhili then sa
regretl that the char
froin the old execuive ta È
bad nue '"occurred in a sl
cooperation,"

m sur- was alêo.plaed on theCouncdliors..
ýcutive> *1ewill reoeivé their agenda
iore on material on turne, unike this
mdenrs' yeae's

becausc à 'the new executive slacks
off, the new Councillors are

fair.t iInvioed 1m> ,lk4c t urbuÙs,"
ito the Greenhili s-

hec add- "Studenits Council wil be the
final'voice next ycar,*" Greenhdi

ckciÛAsý, As the nwetîng drew to- an
kan tii end, the out-going, speaker of,

Studnts'*Council, KXent Asbby,
id l'e said farewell, and introduoed the

~rNý Paer for, 1982-83- Michael

Pirir of Ford introduccd hirosef rot
Council by.saying, "l have a sf

voice but 1 carry a big stick. Kent
Council has told mne ru bit witbh i very
liphuais bard."

l'y wes OinkiStue 'Couticil oensvied
:Out-going vp. Externa.1Us
Walter at Tuesday's meeting.

ibis event was actually the
culmiination of prohics -in SU

excutdivre Ovèf the put year says
walter.

à "For two members of the
eetive to voteon à motion of

censure rhey amai bàvcfelt tbey-
çidn't like what 1 was doing," she
expais "The three tbi gs diey
bit me.with lias been a shared
responsibility."

"Vi'n fot particÀlarly hurt by
the event because I tbink 1 did

izood work this year,- Walter a"d.
'T think thcy (Students' Council
members> voted the way tbey did

because they've voted ini blocksal
ycar."

1A motion to censure, accor-
,ding to Students' Council speaker
Kent. Asbby., indicates "the
assembly"'s strong isppoal 9 f a
niembcr's 10ios It cardes no
penalty.

bill -Coule, representative
frein the FacuMlIÏ f nef,

bironght-the niotîôti forwardon
rhree points. Neglect in':
- promotion for the refetendum,
on the Eugene L brody " rodr '- etting up a task force on tuirion

Doulic a

o not ~~çe béd eatiSConcil
lost quorÙnM WVhaie items
fiailyreached :dx -fb,,md
passcd, she faccd severedeýae.

Liz Lunney~, aur- ,î4V.P.

3 e o n $ s p r u e e ù i
in extremely disap1*idred

býy i.'!e amt,"ji sy.the
otion itsefacfonube uea

reflecriaU Km %pIoer'i perfor-
mante i, ce.':Sehus worled.

contistentîïi in tb, baetit%*tsts
of d'e off it and bas acamplisbed
a lot."

"She took aon a lit (of
responsibilites) apd jet pemializ-
ed for it," Luntwym"ddh

,Lunney says on tbe es pl
of the raskr force, thecmmme
was, struck a' week bc4oS a pDiicy
was due for the minister. In ibar
time, two meetings were cadled,
neither of whicb atried qiuSaw.
Because of this, a ti Mn poir? as

ta:j upesàa
freeze on tuirinl * e n
acoSuldity -. pidy à do...

ýLunney'also hôldsouni
SU Presidene Phil 8opr PMilfy
vesponsible for Waler*sp..bkm
on rbese zns

She l ,icart ou l-u
part of the pruaient's' »pa-

s~iiy is io léoàure diar

aonhauce wid thé'e *ctiu of
Students' Couha iiam aepted
:ohc frb t ats'lIfatr
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